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Debate at Rednersv 
munity Club Stirs 

to Action
BAND STILL P_

Neighborhood Well R< 
ed ,in Trenton Boys’ 

ference—Personal 1
_ REDNERSVILLE, Fob. 

last meeting will be long tj 
ed by the 125 people who] 

»|hp Community Club hered 
Çjy -Fadyen, Manager ol ihl 

ants Bank, Belleville, gav] 
planned address proving th] 
ance of the Community 11 
among the Rural populad 
showing the very prominent! 
the nation’s economy whica 
taken by the farmers. , He ] 

-hie listners that Canadians 
to fear of any of the peopl] 
world to-day in this great 
financial and general recon] 
The key words of Ms mess] 
co-operation and confidence 

The question of toe wi 
Instituting the Consolidate] 
System in the province waj 
in favour of the advanced fl 
the leading education o] 
Mrs. W. J. Orvls, as lead a 
affirmative referred to the
ed and primeval condition] 
one-room-system established 
44 and very carefully pled 

-disadvantages 6f that metho] 
our present-day improvemeu 
Arkles the P. S. Teacher, of 
Showed her skill and eipei 
a debater by a vigorous dis 
of the points advanced by 
temporary and produced 
practical illustrations to shd 
the exceptions to the rule aw 
ous and difficult to deal wfl 
Raymond RobUn gave such J 
«ration of bristling facts ti 
of the new method of cons 
which her leader had advan 

• a short-hand writer might! 
engagement for five minute 
cording. She was followed] 
Cooke the teacher of Cents 
who showed many of «he go 
meats that are being "broul 
In behalf of the good old a 
the good old days. Mrs. Orvl 
three minutes of rebuttal « 
her tact and power under i 
ing demands for she refuted 
duced the value of many 
points of the negatives, W 
Judges, Messrs. "D. MeFady 
W. Deacon of Belleville, an] 
Anderson were carefully gd 
«he arguments, etc., a conteal 
school reciters was taken ] 
Geraldine Weese, Vivian Fa 
Roblin, Arthur Dempsey, 
Roblln, Ruth Orris and 1 
Roblin competed. The prti 
awarded by the judges, H. 
ford. Mrs. F. Townsent an 
W.'C. Dempsey, to Geraldln] 
and Norah Roblin. The 
Brass Band gave several v] 
^>le selections and received | 
applause for their gene rot 
ance In this movement. T 
lng of the Weekly Club pap< 
charge of Mrs. J. B. Phillli 

4 absence of the editor anti 
gross of three weeks in this 
very /évident.
■splendid and ‘each departmd 
•on, apace. The result of ta 
was announced by Mr. W. W 
«on in favour of the affirmai 
«halrman. Rev. L. Sharpe « 
ial compliment to the n-ega 

. very creditable battle f
waged When press, public 

legislation is so gene] 
vgped against their side. Th] 
ary Mr. D. K. Redner, an 
The collection for the ere* 
being over seven dollars.

The «811

ont contest resulted 
Wine lor tarts being gives 

and forRalph Stafford 
KOtitg to Mrs. &. Wellbanks 
teW to say the xefreshmei 
•«Joyed by all.

Wext meeting Of the club 
• at Centre Church. Co:

singing led hy Bandmaster 
and accompaniment and m 
bteT C. Bentley, and others 
««jettons by leading local e 
««*, addresses and reports fr< 
Kates to Boys* Conference, < 
feat for beet original Short S 
main features. Something n 
Week Is the motto. Tarts ai 

. wishes with tea for 
next meeting.

Sunday School last Sab 
unusually, well attended, 
nersvllle Band was

refrt

in a:

The4

im- M
.t
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FOXBORO
Mr. and Mrs. W.%. Prentice spent 

Sunday in BdHeviHe.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hagerman 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fair- 
man on Sunday.

Mr. Walter Gowsell is visiting re
latives here.

Mr. Will Coulter and Mr. E. Sills 
are out again. £

Mrs. Janies Gay is the guest of 
her son, MV. S. C. Gay for a tew

cold snap but no snow.
Mr Kenneth Woof, of Cole.Creek, 

arrived home from Edmonton on 
Tuesday laet.

County and Suburban N
as son, of Belleville, during the past 

week. Mr. Ottqty was - threatened 
with bronchial pneumonia, hut is 
much better to-day, Jan. 31st.

Mr. and MVSx Wm. Blair and fam
ily, took gunner with Mr. , and Mrs. 
Dan Ketcheson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beckwith, 
Miss Lena Burleigh, and Miss Wal
ker of thé O.S.D. visited frjdnds here 
on Sunday.
- - One of our leading young men 
who was somewhat under the weath
er last week gave hie symptoms as 
follows:—Transmission gear out of 
order, batteries run down, lights 
poor, short circuit, starter no good, 
puncture and no patches, 
busted, spark plugs dirty, has to 

' | take everything on low gear. If his 
fan belt breaks, . It's our humble 
opinion he'd better look around for 
help. - u.:" : .

FOR $ALE
n.OOP GRAIN AND STOCK P«mi

fcasSStafr**
ll-d&vtt

! WELL SATISFIED 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

WITH.

1 ews
m
l m 
»

s AMBMASBURG «0CARMEL Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
will use nothing else. Her use of 
them leads her to believe there is no 
other medicine to equal them for any 
of the many minor ailments of child
hood. Concerning them Mrs. Eugene 
Boisvert, East Aldfleld, Que., writes:, 
“My baby, was terribly constipated, 
but after the use of Baby’s Own tab
lets he Is entirely well again. I am 
so well satisfied (with the Tablets 
that I lose no opportunity in recom
mending them to other mothers.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Sunday with his father, Mr. M. A. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown and 
Harvey spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. Charlie Adams.

Master Earl Rathbnn took dinner 
at Mr. Ways on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Liift left on Monday for 
Detroit to resume bis duty in the 
Ford plant. '

s.(Fourth Concession)
Mrs, Herman Murphy and eon, 41- 

lea, of Consecoo, spent Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Sager, .: , v "

Mr. C. M. Kemp and wife were 
guests of bis brother, Rev. S. A.
Kemp, of Foxhoro, recently. r 

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. L. Carnrike were 
guests of Mr. and Mrq. Frank Fiia- 
dell, of Hillier, on Sunday.

Miss Luella Ferguson returned 
.home from* Wellington on Saturday 

Messrs Gordon Kemp, Ray Spenc
er and Peflcy Carnrike spent the 
week end attending Boy’s Confer
ence at Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gibson were 
entertained at the home of Mr. Bruce 
Hennessey, of Victoria, oh Thursday 
evening..

Mr. and Mrs. George Pyklman of 
HHMer, accompanied by ■ the" latter’s 
father, Mr. Malcolm Herman, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Cffas.
■Sager. . '

Mr. W. S. Wannamaker bias sold 
his farm including farm stock and 
Implements to Mr. E, Dyer, of Mar
mora, formerly of the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gibson were 
guests of . ÏJr. and Mrs. Mac Giles 
on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chase, of Con- - __ T
entertained at the home! _?r Mr‘ L" MalIory t0 conceive, de

vise and bring to completion a real 
up-to-date hen-palace. And palace 
18 right! As soon as a hen enters
the portals of this paradise she im-J ordination of Grand Ti-unk-Canadlan 
mediately recognizes and apprécia- NaUonal Unes at Lyn and will make 
tea the wealth of her surroundings, a reP°rt to the chief engineer at 
and strafgntway deposits'ab egg out Montreal. It is understood that this 
of sheer gratitude. . Hens are easily work trill be proceeded with In the 
taken-In. spring, permitting C.N.R. trains to

Mr. and. Mrs. O. Denyes, of BeUe- operate over the -Grand Trunk to the 
ville, spent Sunday with Mr. and Unlon station.
Mrs. Fred Defines.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis .Wilson, of SERVICES RECOGNIZED.
Sidney Crossing, visited Mr. and Mrs. _____. - >
P. R. Boulton, on Sunday. KINGSTON—Voiney Woods, son of

Messrs. Hubert Hannah and Wil- Mr’ and Mra- Canton JVoods, Roblin, 
lie Mallory, attended «he Boys’ Con- receiTed notice last week from Lon- 
ference held In Trenton during the don’ Bng’ that hte services have been 
week end. recognized by being appointed hon.-,

lieutenant of the Royal Air For^r

Several from this locality attend
ed the funeral of the late Mr. R. 
Badgley, at Cannitton on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds also Mr. 
and Mrs. Dafoe, spent Thursday 
evening at Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Mather entertained 
friends on Wednesday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennetts, Miss Coul
ter and Mr. Dafoe, visited at. Mr. 
Prlndles on Monday evening.

Master Earle Gilbert spent the 
week end with friends in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, Mount Pleas
ant, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Benedict, 
Canniftofi, visited at Mr. Pitman’s' 
on Sunday of last week. Mr. Pit
man Is slowly improving.

a

RARN 60 x 60, HIP ROOF, FIRST-
l5 Tclan8852?dltjpa-, aiBO Stave Silo. Joh£ cL^^rs0^» aDDlyt0 

122-2td.2tw
OHARPLBS CREAM SEPARATOR, 

ave'^lL)bea^'number* "oŸ*" uS 
?t>J.rSh°annon,i<i&atta ?.W. 8611 cheaD’

days.
The auction sale of Mr. J. W. 

Haight, which was held on Tuesday 
was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Homans are vis
iting friends in StirUng. . '

Mr. Morton is home on tfaeh sick 
list. It Is hoped he may soon be able 
to resume his school duties again.

Mrs. W. R. Prentice Is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. G. Ketcheson, 
of Belleville, for a few days.

Miss Mabel Snider and Miss Mil
dred Shorey took tea at the home of 
Mrs. J. C, MacFarlane and Miss Mil
ler 'on Monday evening.

lir. W. Embury, had the. misfor
tune to sprain his ankle one day last 
week, but is able "to be around again.

The W. M. S. of Foxboro Meth
odist Church intend holding a ’’Birth 
day Party” on -February 14. A good 
programme is being provided. Come 
and enjoy the “birthday cake.”

Mrs. Henry Fenn, who has been 
on «he sick list, Is able to be around 
again. .

The young people are enjoying the 
skating around here.

Mr. Herb Eggleton, of Stirling, 
took tea at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Pittman on Tuesday evening ot 
last week.

A good many attended the banquet 
given by the Orangemen in John 
Gowsell’s hall on Wednesday night 
last Refreshments were served al
so a fine programme was given. All 
who attended "enjoyed themselvto Pul-

«►

IVANHOE
Mr. Jos. Rollins and family had 

dinner at Mr. W. J. Moore’s on Sun-

; Radiator
i22-29-2tw

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
, DIVORCE.

dtty.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mitts spent 

Sunday evening at Mr. Blake Ket- 
cheeon’s, Moira.

Rev. E. F. Swayne attended the 
boys’ conference held at Trenton last 
week.

Mr. Harold Reid also attended the 
conference at Trenton.

Mra. Lyman Seeley is very 111 with 
bronchitis.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Wood spent Sun
day afternoon at Mr. D. Salles’, Raw 
don.

Miss Laura Moore who Is attend
ing Belleville High School spent the 
week-end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bateman of

3OBITUARY Notice is hereby given that Car
man Adams, of the Township of 
Ameliasburgh, in the County of 
Prince Edward, in the Province of 
Ontario, farmer, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from his wife, Maud Adams, Of the 
City of Belleville in the County of 
Hastings, Province of Ontario, on 
the ground of adultery.

Dated at Belleville, in thé Pro
vince of Ontario this ;36th «"ay of 
December A.D., 1929.

W. C. MIKÈL,
Solicitor for applicant 

J6-3m

Mr. E B. Mallory, éf Beaverton, 
and manager of one of the largest 
farms in Western Ontario, spent a 
couple of days last week here, buy- 
liig dairy cattle. .

Mr. Mallory is one of Sidney’s suc-

JOHN W. R. GAZLEY.FULLER
-John Walter Raymond Gazley, 

aged thirteen months, .son of Mr. 
cessful young men end the fact that William Gazlpy, 137 Bleecker Ave. 
he comes back to- the old honte each died this morning, 
year to select and carry off a goodly 
ttumWr of our choice dairy cattle, 
is evidence that he knows where the • 
good things are and knows a good 
thing whoa he seed It.

Mr. Frank Reid spent the week
end with friends in Campbell ford.

There ere hen-pens and ben-colon
ies and hen-houses, but it remained

A heavy gloom was câst over this 
community on Thursday last when 
it was learned that Mr. Jas. Poste, 
had passed away.
had passed away after an illness of 
several weeks . duration. Mr. Poste 
who was a man that was widely 
known throughout this section of the 
country, was born in the township of 
Huntingdon 66 yearn ago. All hte 
Ute was spent within the area of a 
few miles. He was a loving, thought
ful husband a kind father an and 
intelligent workman; a good citizen 
and neighbour .ever ready and will
ing to lend a helping hand.

He was a member of the Metho-

MARGARET BLUNDELL v 
Margaret Dorcas - Blundell, Infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Blundell, 76 Station Street, was laid 
to rest yesterday afternoon in Belle
ville cemetery.

2J

AUCTION SALE.
Farm Stock and Implements at 

the farm of H. M. Brown, (better 
known as Joe Beatty farnft Lot 30, 
Con. 4, -ThurloW Township, on Tues. 
Feb. 15, at 10.30. No reserve» Lunch 
at .noon. S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer.

' ,________ • f4-*l-2tw

Tweed, spent Sunday at Mr. J. G. 
Wood’s.

The Buelah Epworfh League in
tend having a debate -tin the 
tion of consolidated schools.

SURVEY LYN CONNECTION.
secon., were 
of Mr. N. Gooding’s on Thursday eve
ning.

Lawyer O’Rourke of Trenton 
a caller in this vicinity on Tuesday.

Mr. Will Masters and family have 
moved back to Marlborough.

Miss Melinda Reddick spent last 
week In Hillier the guest of Miss 
Myrtle Weeks.

Miss Alma Reid returned to Lake- 
port on Saturday.

'—!—,».............
WJC6T HUNTINGDON

Brockville—Grand Trunk engin
eers carried out a survey of the terri
tory surrounding the proposed co-

ques-

«
wasMELROSEdiet church and was a highly esteem

ed member of the IvanhOe L.OJL. 
No. 436, and hte mortal remains

Congratulations and best wishes 
are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

* W® laW «war W their earthly reet-J]toni coulter, (nee Miss Maude Mc- 
tng place by the Orange brethren 
who turned out in large numbers to 

^ paf honour to their departed broth- 
eria memory.

-The funeral sepvice was conducted 
in Moira Methodist church by (ton 
Rev. Mr. McQuade who preached a 
very appreciative discourse firorn 
the words, “It Is finished,” and “I 
have finished my course.”

He leaves to mourn hte loss a sor
rowing widow, three daughters, and 
four sons, one sister, end four broth»

WmAWtest A ABBOTT, Barristers, 
etc., Ofless Robertson Bleelr.Far lane) who were united in mar

riage on Wednesday evening of last 
week. L' ' ■/./:- - V

Mrs. R. Durnan and little çon of 
Saskatchewan are. visiting relatives 
in this vicinity at the present «nie.

Mrs. William Sherman and son of 
Saskatchewan are visiting relatives 
and friends in this-place. 

i Pleased to report Miss Pearl Eng
lish also her aunt, both improving In 
health.
’ Miss Pearl Morden has 1 returned

Z SS; « '«• »S■
Sharpe, Rawdon; Mrs. Ernest Moore,
Remington. The sons are: Percy 
and feertif Selkirk, Manitoba; Rich
ard of Remington, and Alger at 
home- V

The pall bearers were: F 
Kéllar, Jno. Geen, Ben Bid 
Hulsle Rollins, Sam Douglas, i and 
Ed. Benson. j

Much sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family

Front Street, Belleville, But SMe
bl b.ly. X

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Claim and 
baby, of Belleville,
Wlckett and son, Harold, of the West — .
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rose , The funeral ««tvlces of the late Mr
last week, ' Jamee Poste was conducted at Moira

Mrs. Arthur Casey and " little ton, Methodtet Church oa Saturday after- 
of Zion’s Hill, spent a few days with “°°“* by hl8 pastor- Rev- « C. R. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe !“cQuade- Mr‘ p<wW had been HI 
Bryant last week. *°r 80me U™6 »nd will he missed by

Mr. and Mrs. Melzar Homan are a ot Meada ** JPoUer.
visiting relatives to Stirling-. Mr’ John Adams. of Thomasburg,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoard and te reported seriously ill at his home, 
baby, Ellen, were guests of «he tat- Mra" dames Haggerty took
ter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs ' James te? at Moira at Mr. C. Ketcheson’s
Stewart, for the week end. •' Saturday, alto Mrs. L. A. Sin,.

Severalfrcm this vicinity attrte d- , numbér <M>eople are suf-
Several from this vicipity attend- t6rlng froim bad cold8- ! T- : 

ed the hockey match to Belleville „ A contract of loading stone at-W. 
on Monday night. * Huntingdon Station is causing some

Mr.' and Mrs. James Stewart and ^ tùlth® alen* 
famny were the guests of. Mr. and ™ " A?hley totends ****** the
Mrs. Neil Davis on Sunday W.M.S. regular meeting at her home

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rose SpenT °“ JhUr^^’ February 3rd- 
J Friday evening at the home of Mr 3.. ■ yice fnd Mrs- Langdon spent

and Mrs. Henry Carter. the week under the parental roof.
Mr. Kenneth Prentice returned n“mbfr of boys attended

home after spending over Sunday ÎÏ® boya conference at Trenton for 
with relatives in Belleville. the week end. They were* Arthur

Miss Lena Watt and brother, Mr. J5Ck, Plttman> Howard Cook
Herb Watt, spent Sunday evening at McO^ad^wa ^ PlSCe" RtiT" 
Mr. -and Mrs, Nail Davis McQuade was unable to attend on

Mrs. Will'Gowsell returned hoik* *[ckne88 and death i” the
after spending a short time visiting Tho
relatives to Belleville. lne K|ad news °f Mr. "and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Demurest ot 01 Horan- Chlna-
Stirling, spent toe week end' at Mr here Gently that they sail
and Mrs. Frank Demôrest’s f0r h<>me ear1^ ln February
• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter spent ^relT ^ h°m®
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rose. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot Rose and 1ft- 
lite Doris spent,.Friday last 
latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Rose.

i ™ • i i ». ■

i -
also Mrs.-C. TO LET

m-d&wtf
«a

BUILDINGS MOVED.I. GOOD HEALTH 
I AND GOOD SPIRITS

HAS LEFT FOR BOMBAY.

Kingston-—Capt. Douglas Ham,
Indian Army, wterhto been spend
ing his furlough with-1 Ms parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ham, NapStiee, has 
left for Bombay, India, where he will 
rejoin his regiment.
.A 1-1-----— Brockville—The Btockville Trades

Lieut.-Col. Ponton, First Grand and Labor Council will urge upon the 
Vice-President of the Grand Chap- municipal authorities the necessity of 
ter of Canada Royal Arch Masons, furnishing free medical attendance 
has g<^he to Albany, New York, to for needy families during the present 
visit'the Grand Chapter of New York. I period of unemployment.

Any person who hag a building 
-they,wish moved, communicate with 
W. M. Morden, Shannonville, who 
has had twenty-five years’ experience 
to this business. - H-Iad-dt^

sister, Mrs, W. Mainpriser of Bow
man ville. y'v-' '>4-

Mias .Mabel Stafford spent a'few 
days visiting her aunts, Mrs, Clem 
Haight and Airs. Charles Osborne.

__ Mr. Homer Demill has returned af 
ting his brother, Nathaniel, of 

ChicagoX^^
Mrs. Georffc English and Mrs. Ed- 

Simpkins spe.pt the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Symington, Nap- 
anee, .z'" . '

Depend Upon the OewfitteB of the 
Blood—Keep it Rich, Bee 

and Pm*.
I When a doctor tells you that you 
'are anaemic, he simply means, in 
plain English, that your blood' is 
weak and watery. But this condition 
is one that may easily pass into a 
hopeless decline if prompt steps are 
pot taken tq enrich the blood. Poor 
blopd, weak, watery blood is the 
cause of headaches and backaches, 
loss of appetite, „ poor indigestion, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous, irri
tability and many other troubles. To 
poor blood is due the piinples^ and 
blotches, the muddy complexion 
that disfigures so many faces. To 
have good health, a good complexion 
and a cheerful manner, the blood 
must be kept rich, red and pure. This 
is easily done through the use Of a 
blood enriching tonic like Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink PillSv.The whole mission 
of this medicine is to help enrich the 
blood which reaches every nerve and 
every organ in the body, bringing 
-with 1t health, strength and newi ac
tivity. That is why people who oc
casionally use Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills always feel bright, active and 
strong-

Mrs. E. E. Cook, Simcoe, Ont., 
gives strong testimony to the value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pins Pills when the 
blood is in an anaemic condition, she < 
says: “I have been a sufferer foil 
some years from a fun down condi
tion of the system. I suffered from 
pains to the back, twitching of the 
nerves and muscles, my appetite was 
poor, I had indigestion and would 
get drowsy after eating. My hands 
and feet were almost always cold, 
and though I was constantly doctor
ing, the medicine I took did not help 
me. I had practically given up hope 
of good health, until a friend from 
Hamilton

«red- ■ .•*
FAVORS DOCTORING.ter

NILES’ CORNERSSCHOOL REPORT.
r. Joseph Ellis and *son. Clifton,

are drawing gravel from Lake On
tario shore, to put a 
wall under the barn to the spring:- 

Niles’ Corners school has been with 
out a teacher since Christmas. The 

CLASS IV.—Verna Hagerman,80; Rch°o1 children are having a long 
Bruce Sherman, 74; Clarence Arm- holiday.
strong, 64; Carman Milligan, 60; Mr. Benj. Ellis is still laid tip from 
Marion Sherman, 56. a out received in

CLASS III.—Aubrey Hagerman. working in ,the woods a couple of 
69; Mildred Bradshaw, 69; Percy weeks ago-
Milllgan, 37; Jack Beal, 20. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellif and son,

CLASS II.—Elmer Urdh, 72. Bennie, were guests of Mr. and Mrs,.
CLASS I—Bernice Robinson, 71; Harry Datoe at the tea hour on Tues- 

Leman Bradshaw, 66; Stanley Brad- day eTenlnK- v
ehaw, 63; Jay Haight, 50; Velma Mr' and M*8- Glaude McCartney of 
Bradshaw, 48; Arnold -Armstrong/'Rose HaU todk dinner with relatives 
■: | m ™|j ’ at the Corners on Friday.

Mr. Shepard of Picton, agent for 
Rowley Medicine Co.

d.r; r*ü,ï—
Mr. and M«. Merrit McFaul, Allison- Mr. and Mrs Jack Root, 
vine, on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Sunday with Mri ld Mrs 

RG6SMORE Joseph Ellis visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Benway.
—^ , . i;tthetea ho?r o» Way Mr. and Mrs. Marshall TrUpous. , ÏÎA VtiTTli?

Miss Alvèra Scott and Miss Ethel r 0 8- - entertained compand on Thursday “A I hll>L
Benedict visited at Mrs. C. Redick’s --------- ---------- . evening. Evangelistic services are be*lg
Sunday. iTTT j TVrri CTTIXTUV Mr- and Mt®- James Baitley spent!heId OTer the Bayside circuit. Be-

Mr. Wm. Brickman is confined to 1 Hi ol L/it J*j 1 Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. By- winning at the Wesley appointment
the house through Hlness/. Quarterly Service is to be held at rpa Baitley. , two weeks ago and Continued at

Mrs. John Pelow (nee VeJlena Wanbridge anointment next Sun- Dr. McCough of Wellington, made Whlte8 Cburch list week, the ser- 
Hebert) of Minneapolis, Minn., is day mornte< at 10:30 a-m. and ser- a call on Mr. Charlie Benway one Tlces wln be held: at Centenary dur- 

vtslting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Belnap. vlce at the Stone Church at 7 p.m., day last week, who hurt himself while ing the present" week. Evangelist 
Miss Violet Rosebush and friend, Rev' T- Wallace, pastor. worHn in the woods. N- R. Dnetta, of Trenton, has charge

of Belleville, spent Sunday with her Mr" and Mra- t>eo- Beer of Thur- Mrs. Lyle Leavens and Miss Amy °® **• campaign and by hte earnest, 
pyents, Mrs. David Belnap. low’ epe“t 9unday at Mr. and Mrs. Harvey called on Mrs. Will Demille w*oIe hearted appeals to the people

Mr. Frank Thompson, of Amelias- A- Wood’s. . recently. has been successful in leading many
burg, called on hie mother, Mrs. J. Mr' and Mra- F- Harris took tea Mrs- Byron Palmer, of Hillier is to adopt the Christian life. Through- 
S. Thompson, on Monday afternoon. with Mr. and Mrs- F. Rlkley on Wed- very lo wat the timh of writing. out the campaign, Mr. Duette has 

Sorry to report little Francis Fits- nesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Palmer, of Bad toe hearty co-operation and
Patrick on the sick list. Master Kenneth Holmes and Hillier, spent Friday with Mr. and loyal support of the pastor, Rev. H.

Mr. and,Mrs. Claude Belnap. Belle-jLue1la are confined to the house Mrs. Frank Findall. H^ Mutton. Rev. F. G. Joblin occu-
ville, spent Sunday at Wm. Belnap'a. with m688168 ’rb6 young people had a skating1*1^ the pulpit at Grace Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Gerow took Mr' Meridtt Lloyd attended the P*rty at West Lake, Wellington, Cfrurch, Trenton, on Sunday,
tea on Sunday evening with Mrs.'J. boys’ conference at Trenton lest on Thursday of last week. ’ Master Donald Rush, son of Mr

, ^ Thompson. week- Mr- and Mrs. Charlie Benway" en- and Mrs. C. Rush, who underwent
'•?V' —------*»*«•■»-,--------  Miss Gladys Pope, of Victoria, tertained company on Sunday even- a« operation at the Belleville Gen*

VÇJBSTERN AMELIA SBURG. j Prince Edward County, is the guest lnS- x y era! Hospital on Saturday last te
of Mr. and Mrs, F. Harris. Mrs. Joe Harvey called on Mrs. Progressing favorably.

m. and Mrs. Ft Rilkley tank tee WiU Demille on day last week. Mr. David Hall who for the past
with Mr. and Mrs. Tf Cassidy on • Wilfred and Orville Ttonmpour tfrtee weeks has been confined to
Sunday evening. are cutting wood tor Robert Camp- hi* "Bed with ppeumonia, is reported

««2*»»• .-»• ««. zsfsaÆszg'sz

Wemiï-n Tl*“lne re'*11"* “ «"alls, with «"»He «“«he Jrma HllUer etanlng ' b-n ■» BWua. Mra. a.’ll who A young worried mu wu arreat-
Messrs Rov and Wilfred v 8katlng- z . |has also been suffering from an at- ed yesterday on the charge of 'non-

- spent Saturday and Ciind -, ^ ^ T The Ladies Instftute of HUlier, will1 46,011 08 Pneumonia, is able to be support of his wife and child. This
liugton at WeI* ■ ,A. bUlt8t was fired tbrojigh the me«t at Mrs, Sherwin’s on Thursday around again. morning the case was enlarged in

Mr'nd Mrs Lewi. Rr . W,ndow, ot a Xew York bite* court, Hillier. Mr. and Mrs. Ffank Ottery have Magistrate Masson’s court tor a
Mrs Lewis Brown spent narrowly missing the magistrate. Prince Edward ^is having another been under the care of Dr, Robin-! week.

The following is the report_of 
S. S. 14, Tyendinaga, for the month 
of January.

CLASS V.—Ruth McLaren, 90 
per cent, Franklin Snider, 89 per 
cent. • " - . ■

McIntosh bros.new cement

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS
All sizes—regular price $2.25—any sizethe leg while

and ex- 
sometlme to

Jltes G. Ashley entertained a com
pany of young people from Fuller 
one evening last week.

Mr. J. Wilson and Mr. R. Hagger
ty visited Mr. Adams at Thomas
burg on Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Fargey spent a few days 
visiting at Burnt bray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wilson 
daughters and Mrs. Vice and Mrs. 
Langdon took dinner at Mr. W H 
Wilson’s on Thursday.

Now $1.79X
Î v

in Print, Chambray and Flannelettesat the 
Mrs. Neil

34.

> Turnbull’s Union Suits
A very line qualify underwear usually 

selling at $3.75 per suit

PRIMER—Gladys Urch> Joe Fitz
gerald, Vera Fitzgerald, Harold 
Sherman, Merle Robinson.

M. B. Blakely*"
‘ : Teacher.

SRD OF HI LUE Rthe was

•and

spent
Frank

X

Now $2.98came to visit me, and 
tuged me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
pills. It took some persuasion, but 
finally I consented to try them. I 
have reason to be grateful that I did, 
tor after using seven boxes I felt like 

person. I have gained in 
weight, have a better color and my
work is now a pleasure, ^ For this
condition my thanks are due Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, aùd I cannot 
Praise them too highly.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills through any dealer in mediefnte, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

r Men’s Tweed Caps 
All sizes and styles, regular $150 

Now $1.70
a new

4

*6-T

McIntosh Bros., Belleville
S. J. FISHER

iDdah & 
Armstrong

S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 
farm stock, Implements and house
hold furniture as follows:—

Tuesday, Feb. 15th, at 10,30 a.m.. 
H. M. Brown and Sons, Lot 30, Con. 
4, Thurlow Twp. , Lunch at noon.

For further particulars see posters" 
or phone 168, Belleville. . z j

/Mr. Henry Rath-bun sold two fine 
beef sows to Mr. Clayton Sprung last 
week.

Mr. and rMs. Thomas Ayrhart re-

Managers
im» BELLEVILLE 

BURIAL OO.
9 ■ Undertakers

, 14 Campbell St.
,oeePh W. Imlah Next tO TJH.CJL.

! PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 774
Motor and Horse Equipment—Private Funeral Parlors 

-" In Connection.
OUR MOTTO—‘BETTER WORK & BETTER SERVICE’

M. F. Armstrong
im

1- f
:

:

i


